
U Gonna Learn Today

K. Michelle

They Say I Drink To Much, Curse To Much,
I Can Be A Little Rough, But In God I Trust. Hypocrite

So Quick To Judge, Loving On My Fans Y'all Be Showing
Me Love, He Say This, She Say More, Yeah I Was a Stripper 

But A Ain't No Whore, Done Made Me Forget What I'm Here 
For, Keep Your Record Deal I Don't Want It No More.

Cause U Don't know Want It's Like To Not Kiss Your Son
Goodnight, I Got My Foot In My Door But Everyday's 

A Fight.
If this record make you feel some type away

It might be a bullet shot out your way
?cause umma throw shades when I get paid

All I can say is you gone learn today.
Hey, you gonna learn today.

The jury behind the desk wasn?t impressed
But no disrespect, they?d been cutting him checks.

Uuu, better watch what I say, 
Record ex, throw you back, they don?t play.

I done been around the world, slept with some girls, 
Smoked a little weed, but they don?t define me.

Uuu, this is my life, who are you to tell me what?s wrong and what?s right?
cause you don?t know what is like to not kiss your son goodnight,

I got my foot in the door, but every day?s a fight.
If this record make you feel some type away

It might be a bullet shot out your way
?cause umma throw shades when I get paid

All I can say is you gonna learn today.
Hey, you gonna learn today.

You know, people tend to talk 
About things that they know the least about.
My name?s always in somebody?s mouth

They like to talk a lot of shit about me, you know what I?m saying?
But I?m just grateful, I don?t do it for them,
I do it for the women, I do it for my family

And I do it for the love of the game and of music,
Know what I?m saying?

I think ya'll owe me some respect
I don?t forget.
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More than you ever learn in all of your lifetime, probably
You know what I?m saying?

So if you wanna know about me, you come see me and ask about me.
if u didn't know now you know.

And for all y?all that keep throwing that hate
Ya'll can just kiss my ass.
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